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Golf will probably undergo a slight
waning of enthusiasm at the Country
rlub for a lit lof time, us wuny of the
players will be nbsent for tlio next
fow weeks and while they will con-

vey their enthusiasm and golf club's
to country sldu and photo und moun-lai- n

the sport on the local links vv,tl
languish. Tin beautiful spot, hiw-ve- i,

has never been visited by mote
membeis than during the pant week
oi ten dais, since the cars have been
tunning to the gules. Thov found
this mode of conveyance most welcome
mi Hie rouiili when driving through
town with spirited luii's hh attend-
ed with considerable I'ltigu, and, In
fact, eeiy tlnj now nuuj parties nt
rolfers or tennis plujois, 01 just plain
lazv folk who do not bo In for ath-letl- es

hut settled down in n shady
nook with a book, are seen ho.iidlug
tlie Green llltlgo Suburban eats.

Today ntuiy of the joung people will
lsit the links on the ptemlses of All.

lames A. Linen's count I y plan, near
Palton, nnd will enter n putting
match. The contest of last Satin day
was won by Air. Cluudn AValkei, who
tnrjk the Hist prize, a nip offeted b
thf: greens conimlttee; Allss Allls Dale
wone the second prl.e offeted by Alt.
It AT. Set anion. ,1

There wete inntiv entiles on thu
Fourth In the handicap mutch. Paul
Welles won the llr.st prlye and J. It.
Toiroj, esq, was second on the list.
Captain ,1. II. iiiooks Is at the Thous-
and Islands, where he will remain for
a lew days and no matches will be
announe'ed until his return

' I had live dollars nnd forty-thre- e

a nts worth of lire darken up country
f..V the Fytitth," ptoudly remarked a
small", boy who lives on Alontoo ae-n- ui

Huh' I. stayed home nnd saw the
tire," replied his neighbor in haughty
disdain.

X iw It) order to be conl, trolley rhUs
nn in high finiir, They may no pio-ln.- in

but are none the less delightful,
1 ull( illailj If jou ate spty enough
r seo'ufe n fiont seat In an open car.
Tnkof the tide to Alooslc, for instance;
Tliioup Is also a ahasant destination
nnd the new loute leading to thu
i iitiutry ilub is dimming. Then,
tliite is the novo failing N.ij Aug
I nk, only you must seinij home eatly

i the lust em with highly moral haste
lives the I'alls at time, "eatly tnntllc

flit ' 7 SO

Tin ill .st mn they get left people
m ii tally sit down on the neatest toik
mil swear softlv or othei wise ai -

riling as it "s their natute to," an 1

at the street latluay company, ot
ii ut si Aftetwatd, if thej lcarnth.it
tlie lomp.iny Isn't so utucli to be
In fined, since it Is given no enioui- -
icr ment ill tl eltort to affoid good

'.ilie to the p.nk, they modlfv their
expletives ot addicts them against thu
pitk commissioner s. The pulillc Is
sl..w, hut when it realizes that the ono
M r bicathlng plan of the city Is not

sis M1 equipped tegardlng transput -
lntlon as It should be and makes its
dissatisfaction known the stieet ear

.htrvlco will be Improved. As a ptoof
.f this the Count ly club line may be

inited'.'ind the iclerlty with which it
event through when no obstacles, were

,pl u ed In the way.

He wns a ijulncy avenue small bov,
ged uien nnd he was returning In

uiumpli fiom down town whete he had
been 'financiering his substance on ilte- -

wi.iks "It would lie too bad to get
i mi oet the day befote the Fourth."
t.Miiaiked a relative in whose cate ho
was temporality placed, as they nni- -t

wl esi aped n ttolley car on the
i uio. "Yes." lie answered gravely,
"and hnve all that fotty-lh- e cents
wasted' adding as nn after thought of
Uss importance, "and us too."

she is a fair little Bcranton maid
nnd it was to be het fltst wedding. As
she is only five, the statement need not
nil forth tematks. She was to sit nt
the end of the pew and see the pretty
brides walk slowly down the aisle and
her conversation was hugely upon the
subject of matrlage. One aftrtnoon
she was ovet heard Imptosslvely Inform-
ing the nutse: ".My mother and father
were both tnariied. Yes they weie;
ami on the same day, too."

Speaking of weddings, anothet little
maid was greatly excited ovet thu

'Vianinge of a fair neighbor the other
d..vy and she besought tier mother to
know what the bilde woie en cm her
fate and the meaning theieof. When
told that hi ides always woto veils shu
ace opted the explanation with a du-
bious shako of her head. "Hut, moth-i- i,

you didn't," she deelated. "Oh,
is, mother did," was the replj. "Hut

no," she Insisted "I didn't see It at
all" "Why dearie, you weten't
there," her mother s.ild. "nut," o-- 1

1. 1 lined the little girl in a tone de-
rating tiiumph", "it wasn't over jour
lace- - In join plctuie '

Fourth of Jttlv Is nlwavs a great
event at Preston l'atk and this car
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IThe Best and Safest:
Ii Family Medicine
I , I'OR ALL

: Bilious and Nervous Disorders ;

Sick Headache, Constipation,
'Wealc Stomach, Impaired Di

gestion, Disordered Liver and
Female Ailments.

i

:T!ie World's Medicine:
Annual Sale I!ccedi 0,000,000 Itoics.

10 cent and 29 cents, at all drug ttures, '
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pnlilotlsm outdid Itself even In that
pattlotlc spot beside, the twin lakes.
Xnturally, the Hist exetrlscs consisted
of a fusllnde of lire ciackers of various
sizes liytho evercnthuslastlc small boy,
At to a. m. the company tissenibled In
the patlor of "The Lodge," nnd the fol-

lowing programme was iendered:
Singing. "Praise Ood, fiom Whom

nil Hlesslngs Flow "
Prajer, lid by C W. Klrkpatrlck.
Singing, "America. "
Kecltatloti, "The Signing or the Dec-

laration of Independence,"
Albert Watson

Donilitii- - of tndenend- -

(.)lt." J. Harry Fisher
Slntrlng, "llntl, Columbia."
Fatiiotlc nddi ess.... Alex. W. Dickson
Vocal solo Mr. Cnsselbetry
College glee, "Old Nassau,"

By the College Hoys
Ocenrlna olo Mr atlmoie
Singing, "Star Spangled Banner "

In tlie evening there was a beauti-
ful spectacular paiade ot the boats
or the club and pilvate boat, ly

ttlmmed with several hun-
ched Chinese lanterns, and futther Il-

luminated with led lite. The parade
atuuntl the lake was led by Admlial
.1. Hatty Fisher, and the rear of the
flotilla wns guutded by Hear Admiral

H. Fish on his unique catamaran.
After the paiade theie was a line dls-jl- ai

ol llrewoiks undei the supei vi-

sion of All Janus Dickson. The day
was one long to lie temembeied by
the gm sts at "The Lodge," who not
oiuv enjoved a dellghtfttl social tltee,
highly spiced with patilotlo fervor,
but nlso enjoved a temperatute orv
iimili cjolei tlinn that of the dtv and
most delightful iitvlgiiiatlng bteezes.
Others who commanded boats wete
Dr. Kennedy, AIesrs. F. i: Piatt,
Huny Baikei. Albeit Cuine, .lames
Did. son, Harold Kennedy, Ta.vlor
t'oster.

On Filclny a paitj of five went fish-
ing in tlie Deltiw.iie. letutniug with
enougli bass to supply the guests at
"The Lodge."

Those who spent the Fourth at tlie
p.uk weie: Albeit II. Crane. Air.
nnd Alts. ,1. 11 Fish, Alt. Jiuni s Hus-se- ll

Jones, liobeit AI. Fish. Air. nnd
Alts W D Kennedy, Di L. Ken-ned- j.

Air. lint old Kenned. All. Clnr-eien- ce

A Uilmore, Ah A. V. DUkson,
Air. Jnnn s Dii kon, AINs Dickson, Allss
Fullu, Ah c W Klikpatrlck, Allss
IMitli Fi"ti, Aiiss Laui.i T. Fish, Alls.
W W. "Watson, Allss Watson, Allss
Candace Watson, Alt. Albeit Watson,
Allss IMitli Hill, All Foidhain. All.
Lindsay. Air Fred Piatt. .1. H. Flslu r,
Alis. A AI Fnlkinbui.,.Mts H. A. Alor-to-

Alt. and AIi. F K .Piatt, Allss
Alice Winner, AIl-- s Alajoile S. Piatt,
Alaster J. t'uitls Piatt, Master Fhlllp
Piatt. Allss Hllzabeth L. Alatlhews,
Ati-- s Alay F. Allno, Allss Al.ny Cui-t- l,

Air and Alts. H. C. llarkei. Allss
Sallle V. t'tirr, Aiiss Finina Louise
Foster. Jim ace Caselbuity, Alt. and
Airs. T J. Fostei. Charles W. Pond,
Air. and Alts, llttfua Foster, J, Tnloc
Foster.

Mr. and Alts. James A. Linen will in

a laige number of golfers at
a putting jiatty this afternoon at their
countiy place, "Llnali."

Uev. I)r C. AI. C.IIlln will go to Ocean
Grove next week, nftetward siiendlng
some weeks in a lishlng expedition
among the Thousand Islands Airs.
Cilllln is entertanlng her mother. Air.
Lampley, of Oeoigla Her tlnee sons,
Atottlmer, Will and Chatles aio also
at home for extended (cations,

Douglns Aloffat gave a dinner at his
homo on Quint y avenue Wednesday
night. Tin guests weie Allss Kill;, of St
Paul, Allss. Allss Ahflee.of .letsey City;
Atiss Savage, of llahwny: .Allss Lewi",
of AVcst Plttston: Allss C.alpiti, Allss
Oct trade Sprague, AIIses Alice and
Helen Alntthows, Alessts. Hall, of New
A'ork: I'ertis, of Pittstng: La Alotte Ile-ll- n,

Harold and Law t once Watre, Ata
Uessell, Hugh Archald.

Air. and Airs. A. D. Blacklnton gao
a dlnnei Satuid.ty night for their
guests who hae been entet taint d at a
house party nt "The Homestead." Thoe
ptesent wete Aiiss AhOee, Aiiss Sav-
age, Atiss Klik, Aiiss I.iwls, Alls rial-pi- n,

AIKses Helen and Alice AIntthews,
Alessis. Hull, Bateman, Fetrls, Hugh
Atchnld, Douglas Aloffat, Alax Bossell
and John Oolpln.

Alts. Frank AltOowan and AIKs Sis-so- n

left .vestetday toi an ectended
jachtlng trip along Long Islend. Air.
Alctlovvan will spend Simmy vim
them, in company with Air. and Alts.
Hetbert Ualleiitlne, of New. u k, X. J.

At the home of Air. and Alls. O. Le
(Itande Field, r.OS AVashlnaton avenue,
a n unber of guests wete entertained
on Tuesday on the occasion of the

of AI '." AIldelln Fields'
engagement to Air. Hatty Dallam
A"bsttr, of Baltimore. fhtMc pre-

sent wete: Air and Ahs J. James
Talor. Ah and Ahs. AA'illlam Gould-ing- ,

Ah. and Ahs. S. AI. Field, of AVest
Plttston, Allss Fiances Field, AI. Clar-int- e

Field, ot New Yoik. and Air. J.
c. Coy, ot Rochester, N. Y.

The Allsses Notton gavo a poich
paity Tuesday evening In honor of
Aiiss Servoss, ot Btooklyn, N. A".

Aiiss Caiollne Knittle entertained In-

formally Thursday livening In lienor
of her guests, Allsses AVirtz, Klmlgnnd
Sheihan

The engagement Is announced of
Allss Louise Johnson to Air. Alfred
Hoffsomer, of this city.

llovemeals of Feoiple
Mis C. W. Fulton and sari nre in the

Aihiondacks.
Mr F H Nettleton and family nto nt

Asbury Hark
Air nnd Airs J. Alfred Heniilngtoa aro

nt Obi rlln o.
Air Owen Irish and lamlly arc at KHz.

nbetlitown N A'.
Misses Hllzubetli .itid Grace Sanderson

are at Oce-- Grove.
Airs C. . Scott Is spending thu glim-

mer at Ocean Grove
Ati and Ahs W. D. Kennedy spirt the

pant week ut Hreston I'nik.
Dr. nnd Mrs. W. Iloberts will tuko

a Furop.'r.n trip thlB Htimnir.
Mint Joseplilno l.eis will fpnil part

if hf-- vacation nt Luke AVlivila.
Airs Utitoii und Mls V'uton, of llor-wle- k

spent a iluy lie i o tills week.
Miss l.'redeilka Dpi man bus gone to

Detroit to leninlu for several weeks,
hiae Scivobs, who nag boun tho guest
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of Bcrantnn frh'ils, will loturn to her
home, In Brooklyn, lodu.

Airs. I. XI. l'lfllt. Alts. J. It. l'lielps
nnd daughters and Atls Jvnthcrlne
I'ratt are tit Hlock Mutul.

Air. Cephas ltoser, of Nontlcokts Is
spending a few diijs with Ills uncle, ltev.
t)r. l'rosscr, of Fust Market street.

Atrs. A. de Follot, of Hrookljn N. Y
has Joined her husbind in this c'ty nnd
thev hive taken mi their tostdPtico nt
410 AdmnH avenue.

Alius rordhnin has gono to Greenwich,
Conn, with a I'mbnndiilc pirty. Inc'iin-la- g

l)r. unit Airs Sloti, .Mm .Iinlvvln and
Atrs. Willis Alnnville.

Air. George Smithing Is In Detroit,
Atlch.

W. R. lliisliimlor, oi., is nt Daltim for
the season,

Airs. .loUtt 111 man, of D.illap, was in
town cstirilaj.

Air. James A Lansing nnd family are
nt Block lain ml

Mi. N. '1 Robertson and family are at
Annagiinsi tt. L. I.

All. C. 1. rt) ltlln and family spent the
Fourth at Lily Lake.

Allss t'orn Dickson srent the past few
d.ivs at I'reston Pork

Mls Jennie Howell is at tho Wllbitrlon.
Spring lake.

Dr. AV (1 Pulton's family ' sumnitr-In- g

nt ltowfivtoii. Conn
Ah. D t:. Tnlot uml futility spent the

Fourth at Hnrvu's Ltike
Air, and Airs H. II Partott were nt

AVnvorlv ovi r the Fourth.
Air, Atthur Lee and family are enjoj-In- g

a sojourn on the count of Maine.
Alts Linnin Sntncei and Airs. Ni Icon

I.aBar mid claiightcr, ate at t..iko Ariel.
Alts AI AI. Torn y and JINs Alargnri t

Tomv nie vpciuliiig the summer i.l Like
Inola

Ur and Alls. ('. AV. U iliei ts spent the
Fourth ut Sthoontiiaket's home
at i:imlitust.

Alts. John Rafter. Mls L'ltnii L Itnf-te- r.

Alls. H. At. Trend well and II. A.
A'an lloin weie leglstuiid at tho St.
Di?nis, In New A'oik city, tills week

Rev. G. AV, Welsh Is In A'ork, Pa.
Dlgby Hell, the eelelniiltd comedian,

nrcomp-inlei- l by his friend, John Ghle,
of New A'ork, l.m up on thtlr wheels
vesterdav from Tobyli.itina. wheie they
nie sinnmetlng and had lunch at the
Jcrmti.

(' It Howell l ut Linslord
J 11 Vaton and tamlly nie nt Dilnn
Stiinlev Gullies Is spending some time

in lhiwlcj.
I'rofi soi I! L Alorgan spent jestet da v

in Wllkes.llarre.
Mi S 11. Pilce and family nte at

Br.indivllle X J.
L'dw.ird Jlutklow. of Bovle ,t Atueklow,

Is In Detiolt, Allch.
Ml Jnlin Roll is at Alt. Clements,

Allch , for his hcalih
Ah and All J Hen Dlmmielt will sail

for Hurope tomniroiv
G AV. PrNble. of Capouse avenue, is

siiinmeiliig at Aiaplewoml.
i:. It Stevenson, of Delavvato tivenue.

has conn to Xjack, N Y.
Mr W D Ctliniler Is temporarily re

siding at 813 Alulbenv sttect.
Jlr and Ahs Clnrles rourson etc

spindliig the summer In PJindrtl'
Air. I LarKln, of tlie correspondence

Schools, lias lemoved his fninily to Ft c- -
tnr villi

Air. and Mis. Wcllei, ot Phllnclclpltli.
nn ut the home of Mi. Aaron Gok.smllh,
In linen Klilge

Mr Am urn, of Quhicy avenue, will
bis familj uet week to his new

home on Webster nvenue.
Air. and Ahs. J. Stanley Smith re-

fill mil jestertliv from their bridal tour
ami ate nt home at IJi! riav avenue.

Dr. Flovd C. Kieilerlel anil Ray Fred,
iritl hivi l etui mil home of let spending
tin Fourth nt theli parents' country
home., LUlitsticet, Pa.

Air Clmiles Schl.igei of living ave-nu- i.

Is at Oiauge, X .1.

Allss Lulu Allno Is the guest of the
.Misses (lunstcr at Like Atlel.

Air. and Ahs. George A'ost h,ie gone
to Lake AVInoU for the Mimniti.

Airs. Ingalls. of Jcltirson avenue, is
visltlin,' friends In AVnyno e.ount

Airs. Alfred and and Alis Cliailotte
llniltl spent Sin tin j In Alontrose.

.Miss Slice ban. of AVIlkes-Harr- e, is the
gin st of Aiiss Knittle., on Jefteison ave-
nue.

Mis. A. II. Storrs and children nro
gm stJ of Airs. r. S AVeston at Lake
Ariel.

Allss Jennie Daniels of Division strent,
N spending her vacation nt Cambridge,
AIti.

C 1 AVatrous. who his been In Alont-iiis- e

for the past month, has lelutned
to tho city.

Dr. Henry Halpert will leave for New
A'oik cltv tonight and will return v

noon.
John J Goidon, fotmerly of Plttston,

now of New A'ork city. Is In the city, tho
gue-t- s of trlends.

Air. and Airs Thomas Sprague havo
it tinned from a foi might's slay In Bos-

ton and H'ookllne.
Allss Kittle O Donnell, ot Hazleton, Is

In the cltv the guest of Allss Alaty Dcv-er- s,

of Linden sheet.
Haul HecUwIth, of this city, has left

for AntiapolK to pnpaio for his en-

trance to the Normal academy there.

Geoige A'ocum, esq, will visit New A'oik
liet week.

Ah. nnd Mrs. C. AV. Klrkpatrlck ate nt
Atlantic Cltj.

Air GLorsro Holt, of New A oik, was ;n
the cltj tills week.

l'rofessor Wills and family spent tho
Fourth hi AVIlkcB-Ilan- e

Air and Alts. J. D. Davenport spent
the Foiuth at Henryville.

Allss III i Snjder Is spending a poitlon
of her vacation nt Alooslc Lake.

Air. W. 11, AlcCIave and family aro nt
Claik's Green for the month of July.

Allss Alurtlla Al.itthews, of Spencer
sluet, Dunmoie, Is the guet of friends
at Nlantlc Conn

Alls, (i 11. llirdsi.ll Is in Ilonesdale
Allss Lama Aleldrum, of Hlehmont ae.

line, Is visiting in Now A'oik cltj .

Alts. Hlitncr and d.iughtri, lto.-- e, of
Albany. N A'., are the guests of Air nnd
Atrs. Sol Goldsmith, of ijiiincy avenm.

L. Oottlnger. of the Hconomy Furni-
ture stori, and Sol Otttluger, of Haltl-nioi- e,

left yestcrdny for an extended tour
of tlie west

Air. and Ahs. Grant Hilton nrtt sum-
mering at Lake Ariel. On their return
the will take up their reslelenco In tho
homo of Ah. G. II. Ulidsall, on Qulncy
avenue.

ltajmomlW Tl.n ilenbcrgh son of State
Senator llardcnbersh of llonesilnie, has
been nsslsneil to duty as n second lieu-
tenant In tho Fourth lnfantij of thu
Fnlttd States regulat num. He has
been ordered to proceed to Camp Alcado
to report to the commanding ofllier of
tho Nineteenth icglment ' for duty, until
that comiiu nd tcnrhes the Philippines,
when lie will Join tno iiourtn tnlnntry.

All's Graco Acker Is ut Like Wlnola.
Mr.G. AI. Ilallsttad and tamlly nto at

Allenhurst, N. J.
Allss Anna H. Itoblnson. nf rapouse

nviliiie, is visiting In r.oston,
Court Stenoginpher If If. Coston und

B. At. AViutoti have gone to Carlibad,
Germain.

Air. HlLliard J. Beamish and family
havn removed to the house owned by Airs
Hloom on Qulncy avenue, as theli pie-vir-

leslelince was deslrojrd by flic
Atr. G. AV Hhllllps. piincipal of tllo

lilgh school ha J this vvnk lieen nttenil-In- g

the annual meeting of the Hennsjl.
vnnlii Stuto Teachers' assoeiatlon at Get-
tysburg

Air Iteese Howell, of Oden, 1 tali, Is
lsltlng tils uncle, City Conttoller How-

ell. He is on his wav home from Har-ai- d

collige, wltere his son, Albeit, was
grulu.ited

Tho Misses Julia Clapp Allen, Cotdella
Freeman and Charlotte Hhitkniiiu are
spending tho mouth of Julv nt Capo Cod,
Alius Freeman wilt alterwards go to
Huntingdon, Fu to vlit her parents.

Ladies' Shht Wnlsts.
Seo our lino display Saturdaj. spe-

cial reduction In pi lees.
Alauis & Hugen,

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Wasol If a Wonderful Shou)?

This Big Store Filled uffib a Bliyiog Tbroo
Never w.is a store so crowded. Never was a crowd so happy. This big white granite building was the

around which all things moved yesterday. Buying was in the air. Carbondale came down nearly six hundred
strong and added their enthusiasm to the occasion. Two cities shaking hands in brotherly love; both in one accord
as to where best to tiade.

This econd Annua! Clear

Prices Never So Little. ,

At an oppoi tune time you get the world's best in merchandise at the lowest pikes ever known. July
month witnesses the departure of all seasonable goods from this store that shelves may be clean for the Fall stocks.
We carry over. We accept first losses as the best losses and give you every chance to economize and save.
The sale which began yesterday has a rosy future for you. But we advise you to come early while assoitments
ate at their best.

Jonas Long's
!t HER POINT OF VIEW f:

Sei tti.it woman," said the man In
th" Fritue Albeit coat and straw lint,
"diagging that good dress thiough the
sheet' Shouldn't you think she'el luue
mine si use''" The othei niuti assented
wearily and the llrst speaker continued,
as tliej wullted along behind two
htnds-omel- dressed women with
fashionably trailing sklits "Now
tlieio'.s one of Vin who liolds hets up.
She seetiK to have some Idea of neat-nc- s

nnd decency, but just look at that
othet one In the blue Can jou Im-

agine any tidy petson being so caie-less'- '"

"Ves" replied tlie quiet looking man
in the gtay suit "I can. That's my
wife in the blue dte.ss It cost he i lift j
eight dollais I've eeii the bill. She
knows it is mote stvil'h to let It diag
Slit's neat t noi gli at home. Sometimes
I think she's possessed of a clean devil.
If a newspaper happens to be

Instead of sh.ilght In the
paper rack it gives her a nt rvous head-a- c

In She Is giovvlng gi.iy worrying
over the gioceiy bov who won't wipe
their feet ut the kitchen door, nnd the
lest of us nie mowing gr.iv for fear we
may let u lly in. or lot git the combina-
tion of the books on the patlor table.
I'd like to know w lint's the use of pay-
ing live hundred tlolhus for three piei es
of fuinitute Uml I've nevei seem since
the tiny they came home Tin 've been
In swaddling tlothes nf lit own linen
fiom that houi. I askee' her one time
why we couldn't have had some ma-
hogany legs and a set of ppilngs

in blown linen instead ot
Kmplie btoeade at ?!- - a y.ud which
has never been uncoveied to iew-- sinu
wi had the chairs, but she letelved
my inquiries with such haughty seoin
that I diopped tlie niattei, otil.v I was
leally anxious to know. It may be ,i
souite of feminine satisfaction to feel
conscious that the empiie brocade Is
there, but the seciet has nevei bei n
specially nttraetlve to me. Howevei I
never did pretend to undei stand wo-

men '
Tlie other men listened with Inteiest

and the giay coated one continued
"She fusses because site says I'm so
untidy about dtopplng things on my
c lollies when I eat. nnd the chlldien
howl t'ismnlly whenever they'ie being
diessod up, because she makes such n,

low vhon they get glass stain or some-
thing else on their clothes, but she cei-tal-

Is fixing her diet-- in gteat shape
today Sht'll take moie dlit into tho
house this afternoon than the test ot
the fiimilv did in the pist sis months,"
nnd lie turned off AVyomlng avenuo
with a smllo of satisfaction on hli
A lsage.

Veilly this summer Hitting Is a weaii-nes- s

to the Hesh. I know It must bo for
1 Ik aid three fair maids savs so and
with seveiul hunks tiill of lovely
things too. Now it would seem that a
jew tt links well tilled with chiffons and
piotty clothes in genetal would make
caith so blight that nothing short of
continuing the hay fever or losing nil
one's teeth or one's llnnce or sustaining
sumo such culamlty could tlaiken it
even temporarily. Nut these girls
walled in chorus: "Hen. we have ipian-title- s

of thin things organdies, enmi-

ties, crinkled, chiffon and net, und here
our mothers have suddenly dei ided to
go to Blot k Island whete jou can't wear
thin things and when if you take 'em
out of j'otir ttunk they look like a ing.
and oh, diar," wound up the reftuln
"V haven't any new thick clothes at
all!"

Then thete U the dllllculty In find-

ing just the place for the Hitting.
Wherever you go j'ou probably wish
It had been somowheie else I'ven If

jou litivo tt heap of money and go fiom
a provincial town to some fashionable
jesott you llntl ynuself Ignorant of the
pass word Hint admits to most of tho
fcluines whero you would enter. If you
haven't plenty of money but what is
tlie use of describing summer wreicneii-lii'ss- !

If ou have a couutiv place or a,

summei lioniu J our condition Is amel-
iorated in some icspet ts.whlle in others
tho nilsi'iy Is Intousliled A'ott must
entcittiiu company and tlieielore get
little test fiom the yen's routine. Then

ou feel tlie lucesslty of going to the
same old place year after year, and
while It is pleasant and like one's own
paiileular but dens, i.Uhi'i dear, be-

cause It is one's own, it Is Just tho least
bit monotonou".

The only ically sensible canny thing
to do U to make to ynuself fi lends of
mammon, so that they will tnke jou in-

to their houses at tho sen shout and the
mountains, where with a Judicious
selection of thew ft lends you can man-
age to liavo a vniloty in the way of
summer onteitnlnmont. It may mean
u Kiont doal of winter attentions nnd
considerable Inconvenience at tlme.s
while In the city, trnt it Is vvoith the
tiottb!.

JONAS LONQ'S SONS,

hub

This

Of coute if jou i eatly tty you ian
be t vety agteeablt o astly enter-
taining wltli your accomplishment),
join ennvoisntlonal powers, jour clev-ein.'- ss

and unfailing good humor that
j dm will have enough Invitations to
summer homes to last the lound year
tnit that Is another Htoi i

After all It Isn't tlie clothes, tt Isn't
th monej nor the popttlailty that can
innke a good time lor the summer gltl
or tiny other gltl. The w hole see ret lies
within hetself She can Unci Haws in
eveiythlng, even in tlie ocean or th.:
tall pines rising like the tt .light j'oung
llguie of tlie 'tinuner gill hetself. She
can complalr bltteilv because the party
took tills boat ot that paitlcular dilve
and make all the otheis wish they had
never been boin, or she can oieilook
the small illseomtoits tor tlie fortnight
oi the. tlnee months when things nro
diffeivnt ftom the )ertcct unnni-nient- s

tit home, and she can lie so
utteily t harming in her sweet temper
and mei i j face that the good times wilt
simply hover in her vicinity, not only
thiough the sumnur but the wlntets of
111"

The expeilenic of the average no-m- an

Is not such us to lead her to ac-

cept the popular theory of the utter
wietehedness endiued lij husbands and
fathers eluiing the summer flitting of
thr feminine membeis of the l.imllj.
Aten seem to be able to manage very
Mill Ml these times and It Is to be
doubted whether they do not enjoj that
soit of a vacation as much as their
wives do tlie outing in the countrj' or at
tlie shore. This knowledge, however.
sectetlj- - enteitained, isn't a special
souice of delight to tho absent ones,
Tho.v mouin because poor John is stub-
bing awav In the hot olllco and j--

they don't tellsh the thought that he
i"av be etijojing ills solitude notwith-
standing the gtubblng. AA'omen are
tiinsi r. S.uicj Iless.

Lightning Rod Man's
4fh of Jtoly Oration

The following or.isluin waz piepnireel '!

be ilellvi'id In Swacuse on the 4th ov
Julv but waz net 1 seven good lecons, 0

ov witch are that I waz not tckt - par-
ticipate. Howevei Its not 4 me 2 morn
az it waz the peeplls loss not mine I
went homo - klildctsville 2 spend u few
dollars A. the 4th & when I arrived thav
uskt me 2 m.iko a speech, wlttli I

dtd.l
TIIH SHKIX'H.

Felloo cltlzins, the slgnel onnor witch
j cur kind and thawtful kommltti haz,
confere', on me iz gl.Uely apteslieited l'
assure ju It mnkes mv chest In eve with
pildo 2 stand be 4 such a see ov inteligent

lithusi.ihtlck fuses (lovvd Sr gene rua
I am not gifted with a silver

tung theie. I ju must not pect a How l y
speech from nie but wb.it 1 due saj' will
bo rlto trom the thnldir & lilt tho nile
squnto on tho heel (I was prep.ilrd t ap-pla-

here, but It faled 2 matu'leallze )
1 j lit ago 2 da, waz a giate day at

Santjiigo t the t'nlteil States jellow
jrrinllsm Felloe citizens, nobinly Iz n
giater panshunlst than the spei ker. I
am glad vv h.iv Cuba & Horta Iteeka &

the Saiiilwltch I la nil h but 1 must siv
that the Hhlllpiens bares abovvt tho
same ielahun 2 Hie Fulled States nz tho
verraltuge .ipemlK diu 2 the tinmen bod-i- l

, it Iz the caws ov a goodeal ov trub- -
lile, Iz lesponsllial 1 meny deths & ilont
seam 2 be essenshal 2 our ktimtcil (At
this point sum smait click nileverd 2 bo
phimnj iV; gtonid, but fortunately I waz
ekvval 2 the oelt.islum). "Theie," sed I,
"Iz llvln pioof ov my nscrshun, our
Hind hi id ' polntln mv finger lite at the
piisllnnlmus icteh "Is suffern frtun
api'iidlsetls' ' (Tills bong m.iwt made a
gtnte hit with tho audience & w.--

Rieetlil with U4 fine a burst ov lifter, s,

etc az I ever wittiest) "Wnr,
belli s & gcntilmen. iz a ttnlbel thing at
tho best A. and at tho woist

Iz no better (I liud
"fergot mv lines" ns the nclcr mv. At camo
in e r loozln mv presents ov mind)

"Thl is only 2 tru," I kontlnuile,
"war Iz a terrlbel thing. It cunilth out o
s cleer ski like a theer In the nlte! tt
wnnilereth nbowt like a line seeking whom
tt may ilevoureth' ft llnallj it striketh a
bowse with no lltenlng roeleth, &-- then
wheie are joiC ded! stone eled" far
bejond the tower ov humeu ude & pit-in- t

medlsens gone to we no not vvliuo'
nwl I the lack ov a little 4 thiwt. The
blbet sez "In time ov piece niepulr 4

vai" ev. nobinly ever sed a truer thing!
As I stand rn this platfoun adiesing tills
vast Essembllilge ov liansutn humnnltj',
I see hear lc thnre nmung vu anxjus
fases (this, lielween ju ,l I, waz not
stiictlej tru, but 1 wns. pietlv well woikt
up nt the time, nu mane idea being
leiel up 2 mv climax witch I sane did)
witch tell nto ju aro not prep.ilrd. I
wish 2 state trnt I am In the lltenlng rod
blzuess mjself. I will bis hear In town 3

ilazo S. will duo what I can 2 llx any,
who so desire, un In that time,

"I have put up tnenny huudrnl roils
In awl parts ov the countiy. How menuv
lives 1 hav saved In this manner will
never pet hips lie nown. Hut I dldnt cum
hear 2 btiiK ladles & (at this point I
waz inteiupttd by the same skally wng
who groned at tlio beglnhig ov my
speecli. Ho waz now relnforst by sevral
ci inpanyuns In kitmo wlio showtld In u
lovvd tone ot vols "rut tl out, "urotiK
It opli," etc., etc., thej akiunpneeil there
nhowu by a fusil.ide ov hen fioot &. ved

letubels witch had lone &luU lost thto

I JONAS LONQ'S SOWS.

ing Sale Is a

iisefullness az eating bevrldges llnppilv
mm lilt me eV. I llgi Ii ro7 2 thr oeknsliuii)

tt seems 2 me ' I st1 vvlth tlie Inst on
ov a twinkle In mv eve A. a totich (
s irkiiMn In my vols "th it the nuiiuie's
& motels ov sum peepll are nbowt &

fai gone A: them tisefullnes nvvlso i.sum ov the vedgtabels ,Vi enibijo ehle)
lis thav Willi iThls Impioin

tu wittism lirawt down the howsf, 11

speeklu) "If mj (rends, the
enemy, will now ciawl In there bos I a
phew mlnlts 1 will llnlsh this ornhun .V:

will then duo as mutch 4 Ilium 1 b 1.

iGrate nplnws and lufti I p u tMpated In
hv evrv 1 but the illsiurbeis)

"Lmlles Vr gents ' I koiitliunle. "wluit
tin peepil at Wnstilngtou shnoil din Is 1

se'inl rpOOrni riguleis 2 the Hlilllptens ,v

stud tin in qiikk Wi'vi got good llght-tt- s

over there but we h event got ennf ov
the m It Is a mate fc glorvus thing 2 bo
a sltizeii ov tlie L' S bin nmung th- -'

mt ny prlvcttdgt-- s gi.iiitld 2 us tluie Iz
nun so Hue nz that ov fieo speech (pill
tho tlif . dmn) &. tho It ha bin tin
pilvleili'o 2 iidres awilienees in evij stale
In this gloivus nnvtin, I can troolv sav
1 ha nevei spin si.eli a
ov inteligent v.-- Iitinstim men and dutiful
whnmln! i cheeis I the Star Spangled
Hanner' Alaj It nevei get thru wavln
X p.indin! ' (Tin nplavvs at tills point
waz so defiling A long I ilesleled 2 quit
Sum ov the mote uthuslnstlrk stnrtlil in
before 1 mensliuinl tin S S Ilanuei)

I got down oiih the platform tonkin I

the disturbers, bit like the kowanls
thav ate thav had dlMipeiid Tin next
morning 1 swore cut a warrent 4 the ring
leeder be i Justis ov the I'll ce

who holds 4th A. coit In
Tho cunstubil had the villen in

tlie calaboos In i.o time &. 1 vvnz sum-ninn- tl

2 appeer az prosleutcr, witch I did.
The tiile slirtld A. the ilcfeniienl got
awl tide up in his testlmonj while I

made an olnkvunt plee 4 the rites ov
free peeeh etc. I wound up by

saving "I now rpst mv ease, sutlsfidei
2 leevo it 2 tho wue Judgment ov my
le rnlel trend the iudge." Hut awl my e

went I navvt The pusllaiiliniis
nmnkev AicSweeeey (&. want ju 2 send
a markt copy o this paper 2 him Atr.
Felltiir) put his glin.es hi his packet
leend buck In ills clinic and put his feet
up on tho di sk.

"This case;." seel he. "Iz a most peeulai
wan in tniiinv laspekts (ho li.iz an iivvlul
tnoge). I hav Ilssent 2 the argiilillnts A:

He quints on botli sides will giato attin-shi-

A: I'm tliurlv nonplust 4 the pilslnt
It is a liiirul thing I a man in my poslsli-u- n

2 dnside a ease bat v. "in 2 n.iLie i r. A.

the votes av both. If wail wnz a
sthranger I cud d isde In a mlnlt, but as
It tls I'm iinilasiilicl "

Then turning 2 the defi nilent he seil
"Hav j u .mm nuiimv0" "Not a sent.'
sed tlui pilsner, "Air. Klddei," s( , t ln
baboon ov a Iudge, "the Ivt'lents I,
shtruiig agin yu. It iz hai-i- d 2 so ik a
frind, but I must due me July. It iz thi
slntents ov tli" ccort that yu p.iv twlntv
C $ Hue or splnd ate jeei.s in the eoolei
(calaboos; "

It waz an outrage', but I had 2 settel
However, I sold 7 lltenlng toils while t

was In tho town (1 dnzei so I cum out O.
K. I'm a man who respe lis ollsius ot t in-

law , but 1'le git even with that ehlm-pine- e

(don t 4 gi t 2 send the paper 2

him) If I have 2 sell him a lltenlng lod
I wish 2 think the KJddtrvlllo Cornet

Hand I the Itnpiop 2 l.tiuseit th.iy cera-niull- il

mt with after tlie oiasbiin. Like
awl home talent diilngs It waz a little
long ihawn out. but n the Into W
Shukspeci se "Yu cant hav 2 mutch
of a good thing." Long in iv thav wave'
I hav no kiltlslsm 2 make cept that the
base drum pl.iver was a llttel 2 nthul-nstl- k

A can tioolv sav that tho I hav
hunt Gllmoie d S.isa .V tlintisanils ov
other good l)nid, I never herd env ov
Hum plav like the Klddervllllans. Th ty
have a stile pikullerlv tlieto own.

-- A lviddir.

A

The man who uses slang has been
his mind nil libitum concerning

his boanllng place Ho had been en-

gaged in tho vain but common stuiggla
to make up bj emphasis of spceh for
deficiencies In elegance

"I nm hiii prised to find von going en
nt this rate," commented! Ills listener "

"It was only a short time ago that jou
were loud In praises of your boarding
place."

"Wl.cn did I saj anything in praiso of
It'"

"Shortly after you moved there. And I

must say I never icgaiilrd jou ns a man
whoso opinions would vniy from day to
day. A'ou have hitherto stood by jour
sentiments, after you once eNpressed
them "

"Wns I eer onlhuslastlo about that
boadrlng plare'"

"Yes. I reniembei .vour exact linguage
You said it was 'a peach.' "

"Stuo?"
"I'm positive"
'Well, If I mid It. I II stand bj It Hut

don't sou forget this. There ure peui li-

es and peachcb There nie ftesh peaches
and canned peaches uml tilled peaches.
And theie ain't anv thing. In my opinion
more Irritatli g u d urpalatnble than a
dried peach. I won't icliact what I said
In the Hrst place. It's a peach, all right.
Hut It Isn't a thing but one of the kind
that has hail all the goodness extruded
from if completely and foi ever." De
troit Frco I'rcfrs.

A Case in Point,

"Who sajs tho Spaniards aro poor
nrvrkHiiien'."'

"Who sajs It'.' Everybody brj It
Thej-'v- e proved It themselves, haven t
thev?"

"Oh. I don't know. Cervtua seems to
have mt.de a hit wllh tho ofllcer In oh.irgo
of thu Fnlted State Navul aomlejniy. all
rjjht." ClaveUud Leudor.

Big Success.

Have Been

nothing

ons

coliglomerashuii

Qualifying Afterthought.

FASHIONS AT SARATOGA.

Mcinlng Costumes Foulaitl Silks
Negligee Gowns 0rgati(lic3
Evening Di esses.

Special Cone snocilt nn.
S tr.itog.i, Julv T Ones genuine social

position Is ele.illv di lined bj tho bieik-fn- st

diess ut Saiatogn some costuni'"!
showing an e vei attiaetlve iellne.mi.nt,
others the upaWlve ilHplaj eslilth consti-
tutes the sole Impoitanee of newlj

wealth Alain muslin, pique or
slllc shht waists nie so dnintj, with their
lows of Hue embiolilei. hemstitching or
tucks, that worn with u handsome tiliclc
sklit, ibej are tin i tnbodlmint of stjle.
HIipii's nie la extiiioiiliiim v favor, and
as white, pink, blue, beige and lilaclc
nie v.irlouslv trimmed with etiibrnliterj,
contracting hr tiding oi bias cloth sttap.
the vailitv is verv lllti lestlng. llvo
embioldi red hinds foimlng a point on
the iront breadth (iisinllj In contract) is
a favoilto stjle. and a eij pretty pink
diess was trimmed with white binds, tlie
waist a short Jacket vvlth white levels,
a lace fiont and a pmk satin ilbbou
tied aiound the w list

TIIH HOSSIHILITIHS
ot blue foulard silks ale illustrated In
morning waists, looking cool and sweet;
the ingllge costume with a white l.ieo
Jnlat nnd niauv I tidies on the sklit
eilgid with white lace, the halidsomu
alteinoon ditss with bio id white l.uo
insertion on tie skirt. I.ece gulmpo and
sleeves with hat to in itch, which, when
laid aslue the attractive costume Is suit-
able also for e lining Hiilf-tlgl- tt sicquts
of colored silk (oftentimes pink) and
while lace Inset Hon in alternate rows,
aro cool, and with a deep lace ruulo all
around, anl lace libot at the front, they
represent a handsome, stjllsh appear-
ance. A black taffeta silk Is usually the
preferred sklit

NHGLIOi: MORNING GOWNS
nre eMi.mtlj beautiful, either of plaln-culoie- il

silk and white lace Insertion, or
of eiepe de Chine oi coloicd silk muslin,
protnselv tilmnird wltli wide lace ta
volte shape on the shouldeis, down tho
flout, ami not unfiequeiitlv with a deep
lace Ileum o around the lower edge ot tho
skirt. White Is veiv stylish, conse-qui'iitl- v

vers elegant gowns, snequcs, silk
s! In or fancy waists ato seen on till
sides, not omitting combinations of hi lclc
and white, an example of which Is a
black tnfleta silk dro-s- , cmbtoldcied In
white sill,

WIIITF. OH COLOHHD OHGANDIHS
an admissible nt all times of tllo d.ij",
elaboralilj trimmed with very narrow
black velvet run on plain, as simulated
oveisUlits. or as an edging on doublo
liilllis. whli h are crimped In older to
produce the best effi ct All Illustration
In pale lullottopo orgnndj-- , shows tho
skirt trimmed by ciimped niflies, while
the joki Is of tucks and black laco In.
M'ltlon the full town walrt meeting tho
joku scallops, edged with a niching In
keeping with the skirt. Contrast is given
bv a black velvet collar and licit, with
a velvet knot at i neb side of tho front,
and loops at the bai k A'oko extends
over the moiisqiu lulu sleeve, and pointed
Haling mils nre edged bv black lace.
This gown wns reci ntlv worn by a tj

belle, and as she walked wltli a
Him grin fill sti p. n delicate atoma was
pi rceptlble, and in this connei Hon It
in iv tie added I hat the prettj- - Idea of

in ptrlumcH is curled ot
course still farthei In summer than In
winter since In wnrin tho gentle
stinmlint of a cholie, toilet eMr.iet is
peculiarly refn shlng Among tho host
of Kcents that lend their clinrm to fasli-lon- 's

fuvoiltcs tlie old time, trulv Amcrl- -

inii Aluruiy ii Lanman's Florida Water
still reigns as over Its sprightly fra-
grance Is wafted to us as we traverso
tlie i oi i Mors of the most fashionablo
summer hotils and 'a tho daintily ap-

pointed boudoirs of the villis of tho
wealthy this llneen of Toilet Waters Is
conspicuous among the furnishings ot my
lady's dressing-table- .

PINK
Is a great favorite tor evening, as it
lights so benutlfullv, nnd can be worn by
persons of all ages An exqulslto pink
French orgnndy diess, seen lit one of thu
leading hotels, had u deep plaited ruf-ll- e

around the sklit. nai rowing towards
tho fiont, whero it was overlapped by a
I'eiuilssanio lace front breadth, which
oNtuidid around the hips In a basque ef-

fect, with a full, long dropei y ut the
luck, falling ovei the sklit rullle. From
under tho laco front piece, at each sldo
appeared four wide Idas folds of

with a Hcnnlssunco luco bund
above, and these, alternating composed
the skirt, all hi lug can led under ths
lace drnperv at the back. The watst was
a laro joke and sleeves- - Willi pink

lower waist; black velvet collar
licit, with black straps from waist to
shoulder, wheto they ended In a grace-
ful bow,

TI1IJ HAT
iistd with this costume, was nn Ivory
white fancy stinw. with lace nnd pink
loses twisted together, supplemented by
crushed roses under the brim. A whllo
silk parasol wllh sprays of (lowers, em-

broidered In pink silk on eneh rib, and
pink ribbon bow on handle, completed i
mosit charming toilette

stions
nro no longer In lutimouy with coloied
ill esses, hut inther In conti.u t, as white
canvas or kid, or black patent leather nro
tho ptevalllug fancy, Tor oveiy day use.
tan shoes cannot lie (Unplaced, und for
evening, black, bended patent leather
sllppeis either wllh or without a strap
and n small. Hut ribbon bow nro the
correct stjle. Fannie Field,


